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The present study reports on macrofungi species collected from March 2015 to May 
2016 in Amadiyah, Erbil and Suliamaniya districts (Northeast Iraq).  In this studies 
fourteen taxa (Agaricus bitorquis, Amanita fuliginea (Agaricaceae), Agrocybe aegerita, 
Agrocybe praecox (Bolbitiaceae), Coprinopsis atramentaria, Coprinopsis strossmayeri  
(Psathyrellaceae), Hymenogaster  sp. (Hymenogastraceae), Inocybe glabripes, Inocybe 
hystrix (Inocybaceae), Tricholoma scalpturatum (Tricholomataceae),  Boletus luridus 
(Boletaceae), Ganoderma adspersum, Polyporus arcularius (Polyporaceae) and Russula 
delica (Russulaceae) belong to one division, eleven genera, nine families and four orders 
were recorded for the first time in Iraq.  
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Introduction 

 

The most advanced group of fungi is the club fungi 

or Phylum Basidiomycota, which contains about 

30,000 species, (37% of the described species) 

(Kirk et al., 2001). Most macrofungi are included in 

Basidiomycota or Ascomycota (Mueller et al., 

2007). Macrofungi can be epigeous or hypogeous, 

large enough to be seen with the naked eyes and 

can be picked by hand (Chang and Miles 1992). 

They mostly belong to different groups such as 

agarics, boletus, jelly fungi, coral fungi, stinkhorns, 

bracket fungi, puffballs and bird’s nest fungi.  

 

Agaricomycetes is a class under the Subdivision 

Agaricomycotina and the Division Basidiomycota, 

comprising 17 orders, 100 families, 1,147 genus 

and about 21,000 species, representing about fifth 

of the world's fungal species (Kirk et al., 2008) and 

98% of the species known under the 

Agaricomycotina (Kirk et al., 2001). These fungi 

are very important as sources in medicine, industry, 
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agriculture and bioremediation as well as it’s role in 

natural cycling (Molina et al., 1993; Cowan 2001; 

Chang and Miles. 2004).  

  

Amadiyah, Erbil and Suliamaniya provinces are 

located in the Northern of Iraq. The Kurdistan 

Region comprises parts of the three governorates of 

Duhok,Erbil and Suliamaniya. Kurdistan of Iraq 

covers about 40,000 Km
2
 of Iraq. It is with a cold 

winter (December – March or April) and relatively 

high rainfall upwards to 800 mm and the mountains 

above approximately the 1800 m level are 

snowbound for several months and snows often 

falls in the valleys, while the summer though hot 

and dry, is comparatively of shorter duration (June 

to September) than on the other parts of Iraq (May 

to October). These factors contribute to richer 

biodiversity situation especially the floral 

components (Lahony, 2013). And because of the 

favorable climate and the type of vegetation, 

especially Quercus sp., Punica sp., Juglans sp. 

(Mati, 2009), Kurdistan of Iraq have a rich 

macromycota.  

 

In the last few years, the progress of recording and 

describing macrofungi species in Iraq is evident, 

especially in northern  Iraq (Al-Qaissi, 2014;        

Al-Khesraji, 2016; Suliaman et al., 2017; Al-

Khesraji et al., 2018) and  in the western Iraq 

(Muslat and Owaid, 2015). However, many areas of 

the country with a great biodiversity remain 

unexplored and their mycota unknown. 

 

Materials and methods 

 

The macrofungi samples were collected from 

different locations in the Amadiyah [37°05′33″N 

43°29′14″E, elevation 3,900 ft (1,200 m)], Erbil 

[36°11′28″N 44°0′33″E, elevation 390 m 

(1,280 ft)], and Sulaymania [35°33′26″N 

45°26′08″E , elevation 882 m (2,895 ft)] districts of 

Iraqi Kurdistan during the period from March 2015 

to May 2016. Habitats and habit were recorded in 

the study area. Samples were photographed in 

natural habitat and in laboratory. The fungal 

samples were carefully taken by gently lifting or 

dipping (not pulling) to avoid damage their bases 

(Sibounnavong et al., 2008). Then samples were 

placed separately in paper bags and transfer to the 

laboratory for Macroscopic features (such as cap 

size, shape, color and surface texture; gills color, 

attachment to stipe (if present); stipe size, color and 

surface texture) and Microscopic features 

(including characters like basidia size and their 

spore number, spore shape, size and color and 

presence or absence of cystidia and their shapes and 

types) for diagnosis. Cotton blue in lactophenol was 

used for light microscopy. Fungal samples were 

identified  according to field guides and relevant 

litretures  (Dodg et al., 1934; Hongo, 1953; 

Ramsbottom, 1953; Hard, 1961; Pacioni and 

Lincoff, 1981; Quimion, 1982; Corner, 1984; 

Arora, 1986; Kuyper, 1986;  Ryvarden et al., 1993; 

Christensen and Noordelos, 1999; Halling and 

Mueller, 2005; Kuo, 2005; 2006; 2008; 2015; 

Knudsen and Vesterholt, 2008; Ryberg et al., 2008; 

Ostry et al., 2011; Badalyan, 2011; O'Reilly, 2011;  

Phillips, 2013; Wood and Stevens, 2015). Samples 

were kept in the Department of Biology / College 

of Education for Pure Sciences / University of 

Tikrit. 

 

Results and discussion 

 

The chemical the survey of different localities of 

Amadiyah, Erbil and Suliamaniya districts 

(Northeast Iraq) fourteen Basidiomycota 

macrofungal species from 11  genera, 9 families 

and 4 orders were identified. These specimens are 

new to Iraq. Description, distribution,and edibility 

of the reported taxa are given below.  

 

Kingdom: Mycetae 

Phylum: Basidiomycota 

Class: Agaricomycetes    

Order: Agaricales  

Family: Agaricaceae 

Species: Agaricus bitorquis (Quélet) Sacc.   

(Fig. 1).                                                     

 

Macroscopic features: Cap 36 – 120 mm broad, 

white, convex becoming broadly convex and 

yellowish  in age, smooth with an enrolled margin 

to the inside; Gills free from the stipe, pink, dark 
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reddish – brown at maturity; stipe 24-32 × 37-40 

mm, whiter, cylindrical, equal, thick, stout, smooth, 

central, solid with annulus;  volva absent.  

Microscopic features: Basidium 7.5-8.75 µm, 4-

spored; spores 5.5-7.0 × 5.0-6.5 µm, elliptical, 

hyaline; cystidia cylindrical; many; clamp 

connections absent. 

 

Solitary or gregarious in garden between grasses 

and under paving sheet, edible, Sami Abdul-

Rahman district, March to April. A. bitorquis was 

reported from Argentina (Niveiro and Alberto, 

2013), India (Farook et al., 2013) and Turkey (Sesli 

and Denchev, 2008). A. bitorqsduis is one of the 

most important edible fungi, as studies have shown 

that it contains 18 amino acids, including the 

essentials (Zakhary et al., 1983). And a high 

proportion of fatty acids (Öztürk and et al., 2011). 

One study referred to the accumulation of toxic 

heavy metals such as lead in their fruit bodies in 

polluted areas (Cocchia et al., 2006). Other studies 

such as Öztürk et al., (2011) have pointed to the 

functional roles of this species as antioxidant, 

anticholinesterase, and antibacterial. 

 

 

 
Fig. 1: A. bitorquis. a – c, in natural habitat between grasses; d, e,  in natural habitat under 

paving sheet; f, g,h, general morphology in (lab); I, cross section of fruiting body;  j, 4 spored 

basidia (100 ×) in surface view; k, l, spores(1000 ×); m, cystidia (400 ×). 
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Family  : Bolbitiaceae 

Species: Agrocybe aegerita (V. Brig.) Singer        

(=  Cylocybe aegerita (V. Brig.) Vizzini) (Fig. 2)  

 

Macroscopic features: Cap 15-40 mm broad, 

creamy, convex, flatted with age , smooth, cracked 

with wavy margin; gills attached to the stipe, 

slightly decurrent, creamy to brown; stipe 15-30 × 

3-7 mm, creamy, cylindrical, smooth with short 

lacunate , bent, central, solid with superior ring 

which is thick, membranous, creamy; volva absent.  

 

Microscopic features : Basidium 7.0-7.5 × 25-28 

µm, 4-spored; spores 7-13 × 4-7 µm, elliptical, light 

yellowish brown; Cystidia:  pleurocystidia 17 × 8 µm, 

clavate, light yellowish brown; clamp connections 

present. Solitary or gregarious on the dead Populous 

sp. trees, unknown edibility, Hujran forest / Erbil 

district, Kalar / Suliamaniya, April to December. It 

was recorded in Colombia (Vasco-Palacios and 

Franco-Molano, 2013), Argentina (Niveiro and 

Alberto, 2013), India (Amandeep and   Munruchi, 

2015) and South America (Coimbra, 2015).  

  

Several studies have demonstrated the effectiveness 

of the species in many biological events, including 

its anti-cancer effect , which is due to the presence 

of lectin, known as AAL (antitumor lectin) derived 

from the agro-organisms of the species Agrocybe 

aegerita (Zhao et al., 2003), as well as the role of 

lectin in many physiological processes (Sun et al., 

2003). Lo and Cheung (2005) also demonstrated 

antioxidant efficacy associated with its total content 

of phenols. 

 

 
Fig. 2 : A. aegerita . a, in natural habitat; b, gills; c, short lacunate on the stipe;              

d, spores; e, cystidia (400x); f, basidium (1000x). 

 

Species: Agrocybe praecox (Pers.) Fayod (Fig. 3)   

 

Macroscopic features: Cap 40 mm broad, white to 

brown, turned into beige after the cut and to 

yellowish brown at the edges after being saturated 

with moisture. This is a distinguishing 

characteristic of species A. aegerita, convex, 

compressed slightly depressed in the center, 
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smooth; Gills: connected to the stipe, light brown; 

stipe 61x7 mm, white to pale brown, cylindrical, 

curved, equal, lined longitudinal, central, solid  

with a ring and without a volva; Flesh : white turn 

its color into light brown after cutting.  

 

Microscopic features: Basidium 8-9 x 4-6 µm, 4 - 

spored; spores  8-11 × 5-7 µm, elliptical, light 

yellow, smooth; Cystidia: pleurocystidia 38-40 × 

10-14 µm, utriform; cheilocystidia similar to 

pleurocystidia; clamp connections  present. 

 

Solitary on the dead trees of Salix sp., edible, Heran 

/ Erbil district, March to April.  It was found in 

Turkey (Sesli and Denchev, 2008; Kaya, 2009), 

Iran (Karim et al., 2013), Argentina (Niveiro and 

Alberto, 2013), Colombia (Vasco-Palacios and 

Franco-Molano, 2013) and South America 

(Coimbra, 2015). Several studies have pointed to 

the importance of the Agrocybe praecox as an anti-

bacterial, anti- inflammatory and anti-cancer (Suay 

et al., 2000; Shen et al., 2009; Albrechtova et al., 

2012). 

 
Fig. 3 : A.praecox. a, fruiting body of the fungus (Note yellowing the margin of the cap); b,  longitudinal 

section of the fruiting body. c, cystidia (1000×); d, basidium (1000×); e, spores (400×); f, magnified 

spore (1000×). 

 

 Species: Amanita fuliginea Hongo (Fig. 4)      
 

Macroscopic features : Cap 119 mm broad, deep 

gray, light gray at edge, convex, smooth; Gills: 

free, white, large; Stipe 203 × 31 mm, white to 

gray, bulbous 35 mm broad, with ring; Volva:  

limbate, ends are free, a characteristic unique to 

some species of Amanita of the section Phalloideae 

(Zhang et al., 2004).  

 

Microscopic features: Basidium 4-spored; spores 

7.5-12.5 × 7.5 - 10.0 µm, globose or subglobose, 

hyaline, smooth; clamp connections absent. Solitary 

or gregarious in forest soil, unknown edibility, 

Chuwarta / Suliamaniya district, April to May.  It 

was registered as a new species in several East 

Asian countries (Zhang et al., 2010) such as 

Thailand (Sanmee et al., 2008) and China (Cai        

et al., 2014). Amanita fuliginea is a poisonous 

species that has caused many disasters in central 

China and is characterized by the presence of two 

types of cyclopptidic toxins, Amatoxin and 

Phallotoxin (Zhang et al., 2005; Chen et al., 2014). 

On the other hand, these two compounds are 

wiAdely used in biological research for the purpose 

of inhibition of RNA polymerase and inhibition of 

protein synthesis (Korn, 1982; Rebello and 

Ludescher, 1998). 
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Fig. 4 : A. fuliginea. a, Fruiting body; b,  cap; c, volva ; d ; e, spores (400×). 

 

Family: Psathyrellaceae 
Species: Coprinopsis atramentaria (Bull.: Fr.) 

Redhead, Vilgalys & Moncalvo (=Coprinus 

atramentarius (Bull.: Fr.) Fries (Fig. 5)  

 

Macroscopic features: Cap  26 mm broad, 18 mm 

height, brown, deep brown at center, conical, 

umbonate, stretch gray grooves to light black on 

cap surface covered by shiny white granules, 

irregular or torn edge; Gills: attached to the stipe, 

dark brown to black, crowded; stipe 48 × 5 mm, 

white, cylindrical, equal, smooth, hollow; ring and 

volva are absent.  

 

Microscopic features: Basidium 7.5-8.0 µm, 4-

spored; spore 6-8 × 4-5 µm, elliptical, pore at the 

top of the spore, dark brown, touch; Cystidia: 

pleurocystidia and cheilocystidia 57×20 µm, 

identical, utriform; clamp connections present. 

 

Solitary among leaf litter in mixed forest, unknown 

edibility, Hujran forest / Erbil district, March to 

April. This fungus was collected from Turkey 

(Kaya et al., 2010; Sesli and Denchev, 2008), 

Bulgaria (Denchev and Assyov, 2010), Armenia 

(Badalyan et al., 2011). The species is characterized 

by its antibacterial activity due to its content of 

phenolic acids (Heleno et al., 2014) as well as its 

role as anti-cancer in promoting digestion and 

eliminating phlegm (Dai et al., 2009). 

 

 
Fig. 5 : C.atramentaria. a, in natural habitat; b, spore with pore at the top, c; d, hyaline basidium. b-d (1000×). 
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Species : Coprinopsis strossmayeri (Schulzer) 

Redhead, Vilgalys & Moncalvo (=Coprinus 

strossmayeri Schulz) (Fig. 6) 

 

Macroscopic features : Cap 15-20 mm broad, 15-22 

mm height, white, brown or gray, oval, conical as age, 

covered by white to  brown membranes scales  in the 

early stages that continues to appear in the form of 

separate pieces on the surface centered at the top 

while become sparse or disappear at the irregular or 

wavy margin; Gills: free, white to gray and with age 

turns brown; Stipe: 23-55 × 3-6 mm, white to creamy, 

cylindrical, straight, with velar remnants scattered, 

central, hollow; ring and volva absent.  

 

Microscopic features: Basidium 27.5×5 µm, 4-

spored; spore 6.0-8.0 × 4.0-5.0 µm, ovoid, truncate, 

pore in the rounded top, deep red to brown, smooth; 

pleurocystidia and cheilocystidia, similar utriform, 

may give the form of lagineform (a cystidia with a 

neck that is half the width of the cell body); clamp 

connections absent. 

 

Gregarious under dead trees near the river, unknown 

edibility, Dukan / Suliamaniya district, April to May, 

Their edibility is unknown. C. strossmayeri was 

collected from Turkey (Sesli and Denchev, 2008) and 

from Morocco (El-Akil et al., 2014) and Armenia 

(Badalyan et al., 2011) and Italy (Saitta et al., 2011). 

C. strossmayeri is species that is rich in non-saturated 

fatty acid, such as palmitic acid, linoleic acid and 

stearic acid, which need to be further investigated for 

nutriceuticals or as dietary supplements (Mkrtchyan, 

2014; Badalyan, 2016). 

 

 
Fig. 6: C. strossmayeri. a; b,  in natural habitat; c; d, different stages of growth of 

the fruiting body;  e, longitudinal section of the hollow stipe; f, spore (40x). 

 

Family : Hymenogastraceae  

Species : Hymenogaster  sp. Vitad (Fig. 7)  

 

Macroscopic features: The fungus is characterized 

by its fruiting body like the Tuber, 33-36 mm broad, 

1.5-30 mm thick, subglobose, wrinkled or grooved, 

irregular; Fertile layer: its cavities or chambers are 

large, irregular, smooth, brittle, black, juicy.  

 

Microscopic features: Basidium 15 × 11 µm, 4-

spored; spore  5.0-9.54 × 5 µm, elliptical, double-

wall, pore in the top of the spore, smooth, yellowish 

brown; mycelium is characterized by a yellowish -

brown color, clamp connections present; Cystidia 

16-23 × 7 µm, clavate. Solitary in the soil under the 

trees of Juglans sp., unknown edibility, Amadia/ 

Amadia district, March to April. Various species of 

Hymenogaster were recorded in several countries, 

including Turkey, İsmail et al. (2016) listed 

different species of Hymenogaster.  
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Fig. 7 : Hymenogaster sp. a, fruiting body; b, cross section of fruiting body; c, 4 –spored 

basidium ; d; e, spores; f; g; clamp connections. c – g, (1000×). 

 

Family : Inocybaceae 

Species : Inocybe glabripes J.E. Lange (=Inocybe 

microspora Ricken)  (Fig. 8). 

 

Macroscopic features: Cap  20 - 25 mm broad, 

light brown, flat with light lacunate, hairy with 

radial fibrillose; Gills: attached to stipe, light 

brown, unequal; stipe: 40-45 × 3-5 mm, light brown 

to creamy, cylindrical, bent, smooth, central, 

hollow; ring and volva absent.  

 

Microscopic features : Basidium 22.5 × 12.5 µm, 

4-spored; spore 7.5-8 × 3.75-5.0 µm, light brown, 

almond, smooth; pleurocystidia   17.5-20.0 × 7.5-

8.75 µm, clavate or utriform 60.0-65.0 × 12.5-17.5 

µm, hyaline, muricate (yellowish brown 

crystalline), as well as the existence of a similar 

cheilocystidia similar to the shape and size of  the 

pleurocystidia.  

 

Gregarious in the soil among leaf litter in mixed 

forest, unknown edibility, Chuwarta / Suliamaniya 

district, March to April.  This species was found in 

Europe (Kuyper, 1986), New Zealand (McKenzie    

et al., 2006), Australia (Tedersoo et al., 2008), 

Argentina (Becerra et al., 2009), Pakistan (Sultana 

et al., 2011; Saba et al., 2015) and Turkey (Acar     

et al., 2015).   

 

 
Fig. 8: I. glabripes. a,fruiting body, b, cap with hairy 

scales, c, basidium; d, spores; e; f, hyaline utriform cystidia 

; g, pigmented cystidia; h, clavate cystidia. c-h, (400×). 
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Species : Inocybe hystrix (Fr.) P.Karst (Fig. 9) 

 

Macroscopic features: Cap 30 - 35 mm  broad, 

dark brown at the top becomes lighter towards the 

wavy margin , convex broad, with wide umbonate, 

its surface covered with hairs that appear in a tuft 

spread evenly from the top of the cap to its margin; 

Gills: attached to the stipe, light brown then turn to 

dark brown, crowded, unequal  in length; Stipe 30 × 

5 mm, creamy, cylindrical, equal, surrounded by 

brown hairs centered at its base, central, hollow, 

without a ring and volva.  

 

Microscopic features:  Basidia 20-21 × 7.5-9.0 

µm, 4-spored; Spore 6-13 × 5.5-6.0 µm, cylindrical 

to oblong, brown color, pore in the top;  

Pleurocystidia 52.5 × 12 µm, hyaline, swollen, 

capitates; clamp connections present. 

 

The fugus, Inocybe hystrix is found solitary, 

under the trunks of decaying populous trees and 

from forest leaves and decaying leaves, unknown 

edibility, Hujran forest / Erbil district March to 

April. This fungus was found in Korea (Seok et 

al., 2000), Bulgaria (Denchev and Assyov, 2010) 

and in North America (Kuo, 2005). There are no 

studies on the species of medical or nutritional 

importance. 
 

 
Fig. 9: I. hystrix. a; b, fruiting body in natural habit; c, cap with hairy scales; d, gills; e, 

longitudinal section of fruiting body; f; g, basidium  (1000×); h, basidium (400×); I, spores  

(400×); j; k, utriform cystidia (400×); l, clamp connection (1000×) . 

 

Family : Tricholomataceae  

Species : Tricholoma scalpturatum (Fr.) Qu él.    

[=Tricholoma argyraceum (Bull.) Gillet] (Fig. 10). 

 

Macroscopic features: Cap 18-40 mm broad, white 

to cream or brownish brown to gray and darker in 

color, convex to flat; Gills: crowded, white before 

the harvest turns into a light beige after the harvest, 

attached to the stipe; Stipe 20-50 × 3-8 mm, white, 

cylindrical, bulbous in some specimens and spiked in 

other samples, fibrous, central, non hollow with 

membranous ring; volva absent.  
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Microscopic features:  Basidia 30-35 × 7.0 µm; 4-

spored; spore 7.5 × 5.0 µm, double wall, oval, 

hyaline, smooth; cheilocystidia 30.0-42.5 × 7.5-

10.0 µm, narrowly clavate; clamp connections 

absent. 

 

Gregarious in the soil among leaf litter in mixed 

forest, unknown edibility, Chuwarta / Suliamaniya 

district, March to April. This fungus was found in 

Italy (Zotti and et al., 2008), Turkey (Kaya, 2009), 

Iran (Jadidiyan and Asef, 2014), Estonia 

(Kalamees, 2010) and Russia (Perevedentseva, 

2011). The fungi have ectomyccorhiza with the root 

of many trees and shrubs (Carriconde et al., 2008), 

which play an important role in promoting plant 

growth (Cripps, 2001). 

 

 
Fig. 10: T. scalpturatum. a ,  different  growth stages of the fruiting body; b, gills; 4-spored basidia 

in surface view and in section; d, spores; e, cystidia. c - e (400×). 
 

Order : Boletales 

Family : Boletaceae 
Species: Boletus luridus (Schaeff.) Murrill.  

[=Suillellus luridus (Schaeff.) Murrill] (Figs. 11 and 

12) 

 

Macroscopic features: Cap 40-130 mm broad, 

brown to olivaceous, smooth, hemispherical in the 

early stages and with age becomes convex or flat - 

convex and becomes sticky texture; the underside 

of the cap (the fertile layer or maroon layer) is 

tubular and ends with olivaceous circular pores. 

The characteristics of the fertile layer are the ease 

of separating  it from the rest of the cap, maroon 

layer, the presence of this layer is the main 

characteristic feature of this species,  reddish brown 

or brown by age, cap flesh white; stipe 60-80 × 20-

30 mm, brown to olivaceous, club, cylindrical or 

swollen base, acuminate to the apex, reticulate with 

vertically elongated trim, rooting, thick, center, 

solid, stipe flesh dark brown; ring and volva absent.  

 

Microscopic features: Basidia 22.5-27.5 × 10.0-

12.5 µm, 4-spored; spore 10-13 × 4-6 µm, 

olivaceous to brown, fusiform to elliptical, smooth; 

Pleurostidia and cheilocystidia, fusiform; clamp 

connections absent. 

 

Solitary in the soil among leaf litter in forest trees 

of Juglans sp. and Quercus spp., unknown 

edibility, April to May, Zewiya–Pera Magrun 

Mountain / Suliamaniya district.  This fungus was 
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recorded in Turkey (Pekşen and Karaca, 2003; 

Sesli and Denchev, 2008) and India (Kumar and 

Sharma, 2011). Wang and Xu (2014) pointed to 

the efficacy of the biological extracts of              

B. luridus as an antioxidant that was attributed to 

its total phenol content. Wang et al. (2017) 

referred to the accumulation of heavy metals in 

the fungal body of the fungus, indicating its role 

as agents for the removal of heavy metals from 

the environment. 
 

 
Fig. 11: B. luridus. a, general morphology in the lab; b, club stipe; c, maroon layer; d,  

white grooves in the cross section of the cap.   

 

 
Fig. 12: B. luridus. e, stipe flesh; f, reticulate with vertically elongated trim; g, fertile 

layer; h, basidium (1000×); I, basidium (400×); spores (1000×). 
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Order : Polyporales 

Family: Ganodermateaceae 

Species: Ganoderma adspersum (Schulzer) Donk 

(Figs. 13 and 14). 

 

Macroscopic features:  Fruiting body: sesslile, 

large size 250 mm broad, 95 mm thick, rough 

textures (wooden),  deep gray – brown, the surface 

of the body is covered with a semi-leather layer, 

hard, knobbly, the edges of the cap are obtuse, 

thick, rounded, white in the growing season or in 

the active growth stage; Flesh: dark brown, wooden 

textures, thick; Fertile layer: 35 mm thick, tubular 

thicker than flesh, the tubes are not separated from 

each other, dark brown color ends with pores 

representing the bottom surface of the fruiting 

body; Pores: rounded, yellowish brown, white in 

active growth stage.  

 

 
Fig 13: G. adspersum. a, b, c, d, fruiting body in natural habitat. 

 

Microscopic features:  Basidia 22-30 × 6-12 µm; 

Spore: 8.75 × 5.0 µm, oval, truncate, double wall, 

brownish reddish, smooth; the hypha is made up of 

three types, The first type is the generative hypha, 

which is characterized by clamp connections and 

the skeletal hypha that have their branches, cellular 

contents, few septa and lack of clamp connections, 

and the binding hypha.  It has a lot of branching and 

also a few cellular contents. 

 

Solitary, collected from Juglans sp. tree trunks, on 

the lower and upper part of the tree trunk which is 

perennial parts on these trees, unknown edibility, 

March to April, twilla / Suliamaniya district. 

O'Reilly (2011) reported that the fungus on the 

lower part of the logs, unlike the current study, 

found that the fungus parasites on the trunk trees 

near the base and in locations away from them 

(sometimes near the top of the trunk). The species 

has a wide spread in Britain and Ireland, as found in 

most of continental Europe and is the most common 

in central and northern Europe. Ganoderma is 

widely used in traditional medicine in countries 

such as Korea, China and Japan hundreds of years 

ago (Lee et al., 2009). The study by Tel-Çayan      

et al. (2015), which included the isolation of several 

phenolic compounds and amino acids of the 

species, as well as proving the effectiveness of the 

species such as anti-oxidants, anti-cancer, anti- 

viruses, anti-cholinesterase and many other 

biological activities, Which included the isolation 

of several phenolic compounds and amino acids of 
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the species, as well as proving the effectiveness of 

the species as an antioxidant and cholinesterase is 

the first study of its kind of G. adspersum. Kivrak 

(2015) pointed to the richness of the body of 

vitamins B and C, which gave it importance in 

many therapeutic, nutritional and cosmetic 

applications and industrial supplements. The 

researcher pointed to the richness of the body of the 

yeast in the two vitamins and carbohydrates, amino 

acids and monoclonal sugars in which the trehalose 

and mannitol of sugars Monoclonal dominant in the 

body of the sex of the species. 
 

 

 
Fig. 14: G. adspersum. e, fruiting body in natural habitat; f, surface of fruiting body;  g, cross 

section of fruiting body; h, bottom surface with pores of fruiting body; I, pores (100×); j, 

basidium  (1000×); k, spores; l, skeletal hypha; m, binding hypha. k-m  (400×).   
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Family: Polyporaceae  

Species: Polyporus arcularius (Batsch) Fries  

(Fig. 15) 

 

Macroscopic features:  Fruiting body  is tiny; Cap 

19 mm broad, light brown, round, flat, with a slight 

depress at the center of the cap, covered with soft 

brown scales, the margin is surrounded by soft 

brown hairs, the top of the hair is pointed and its 

color is dark brown; Fertile layer: perforated, 

brown, radially arranged; Stipe 20-25 × 4-5 mm, 

yellowish brown, cylindrical, equal, covered with 

hairs, non-centralized, solid;  ring and volva absent. 

Microscopic features: Basidia 25.5 × 4.0-5.0 µm, 

4-spored; Spore 7-10 × 2-3 µm, cylindrical, 

hyaline, smooth; clamp connections absent. 

 

Solitary, collected from bark trees live mountain oak  

near the base, unknown edibility, Hujran forest / Erbil 

district, March to April. The species registry is from 

New Zealand (Buchanan and Rwarden, 2000), Costa 

Rica (Velázquez and Ruiz-Boyer, 2005), Brazil 

(Groposo and Loguercio-Leite, 2005) and Argentina 

(Robledo and Rajchenberg, 2007). No studies on this 

species are available in terms of their chemical 

content, nutritional value or therapeutic value.   
 

 
Fig. 15: P. arcularius. a, fruiting body of the fungus; b, margin of the cap; c, basidium ;  d, spore ; e, 

clamp connection. c-e (400×). 

 

Order: Russulales  

Family: Russulaceae 

Species: Russula delica Fr. (Fig. 16). 

 

Macroscopic features: Cap 100-120 mm broad, 

white mixed with brown, depressed from the center, 

funnel shaped, margin folded towards inside, 

smooth, dry; Gills: yellowish brown, attached to the 

stipe, decurrent, parallel, spaced, unequal in length, 

thin, narrow; stipe 44-69 × 28-53 mm, white, 

cylindrical, truncated, thick, strong, smooth; ring 

and volva absent; Flesh: white and color unchanged 

after cutting. In general the textures are inflexible 

and breakable.  

Microscopic features: Basidia 4-spored;  spore 8-

11 × 8.5-6.5 µm, hyaline, oval, rounded, obtuse 

wartse, globose cells  called shaerocysts, are located 

in the trama region arranged in the form of nests 

that are surrounded by elongated filaments. It is 

called heteromerous trama and thus different from 

the rest of the mushrooms; Cystidia: rostrate; clamp 

connections present.  

 

Gregarious, collected from mountainous areas, 

the fungus grows on the surface of the soil and 

some are found half buried in the soil, unknown 

edibility, Kalar / Suliamaniya, April to May. This 

fungus was found in Turkey (Sesli and Denchey, 
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2008) and India (Kumar et al., 2014). The general 

label for mushrooms is milk-white brittle gill. 

Short-stipe Russula is often confused with 

Lactarius vellereus or other white fungus, but 

Russula delica is free of milky secretions (Hard, 

1961).  

 

 
Fig. 16: R. dellica. a, b, c, general morphology in the lab; d, gills; e, hyaline spores; f, pigmented 

spores; g, cystidia; h,  shaerocysts. e-h (400×). 
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